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FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
May 7, 1979
The meeting was called to order by Dr. Allan Busch, Faculty Senate President,
at 3:30 in the Pioneer Lounge of the Memorial Union.
ROLL CALL
The se creta r y called the roll and the following members were present:
Ms. Jo anne Harwick, Ms. Virginia Bornholdt, Dr. Sam Warfel, Mr. Dewayne Winterlin,
Mr. Robe r t Br own, Dr. Lewis Miller, Mr. David Lefurgey, Mr. Thaine Clark, Mr. Elton
Schroder, Dr. J ohn Watson, Dr. Paul Philips, Dr. Charles Votaw, Ms. Ellen Veed,
Dr. Louis Caplan, Ms . Sandra Rupp, Ms. Patricia Rhoades, Mr. Bill Rickman, Dr. Ann
Liston, Dr . Allan .Busch, Mr. Richard Heil, Dr. Ron Smith, Dr. Nevell Razak,
Dr. James Stansbury, Dr. Billy Daley, Ms. Donna Harsh, Mr. Edgar McNeil': Ms. Sandria
Linds ay , Mr. Glenn Ginther, Mr. Mac Reed, Ms. Calvina Thomas, Ms. Carolyn Gatschet.
The foll owi ng members were absent: Dr. Steven Tramel, Dr. Lloyd Frerer, Dr. Ed
Sh ea r er , Dr . Robert Meier, Ms. Orvene Johnson, Dr. Nevell Razak.
The following alternates were present:
Peier for Meier.

Dr. Delbert Marshall for Shearer, Mr. Dale

The minutes of the April meeting were approved with the following corrections:
1.

The names of Ms. Calvina Thomas and Ms. Carolyn Gatschet should be
added to the list of those present.

2.

Mr. Lefurgey's name should be spelled with a "small 'f. '"
ANNOUNCEMENTS

1.

President Tomanek has approved the Senate's new wording of Standing Rule No. 2.

2.

The Faculty Senate officers attended a first annual Conference of Kansas Faculty
Senate Officers at The University of Kansas, April 19, 1979. The areas uf
conce r n discussed at the conference were: (1) financial exigency , (2) faculty
governanc e in Kansas, and (3) salary and fringe benefits. Reports will be
given on these topics under New Business by those in attendance.

3.

The Faculty Senate presidents met with COPS, April 18, 1979, in Topeka. The
Senate presidents discussed faculty salary and fringe benefits for FY8l.
COPS was amendable to salary requests (in different combinations) which do not
exceed President Carter's guidelines. COPS also agreed to pursue recommendat ions for an increase in TIAA-CREF. Chancellor Dykes stated that Kansas is
no longer competitive in salary and fringe benefits; there are already signs
that Kansas universitites are unable to attract outstanding faculty.

4.

The a d hoc Committee on Promotion Policy and Criteria has completed a
r eport and is now in the process of revising that draft.

draf~
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5.

The Report of the Committee on Academic Advi s i ng will soon b ~ presented
to the entire faculty. The Academic Af fai r s Committee will eventually hold
an open meeting for the faculty to give its views on the report.

6.

The Faculty Senate Nominating Committee has comple ted its work and will report to the Senate, May 7, 1979 . The floor wi l l then be open to furth~ r
nomina tions on May 7, and again imme dia t el y preceding t he elections i n the
September Faculty Senate me e t i ng .

7.

The Fa culty Senate wi ll me e t a t 3: 30 p.m. i n the Pioneer Lounge of the
Memorial Union on t h e following summer dates : J une 19 and July 9 . Those
membe r s planning to be off campus for the summe r shoul d inf or m t he ir alternates of these dates.

In addi t i on to the distr ibuted announcement s , Dr. Bus ch expla i ned that t he copies
of the Proposed Academic Advising System f or Fort Hays St a te Uni ve r s i ty whi ch had
been dist ributed t o Sena t or s be f ore the meeting were also being s ent to all
depa r t ment chai r persons .
COMMITTEE REPORTS
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE--Dr. Ron Smith, Chair
Ml

On behalf of the committee Dr. Smith moved that Indus trial Arts 150 Powder-Puf f
Mechanics be approved as a new course. (Mr. McNei l s ec onded) Dr. Smi t h mentioned
tha t the committee has been concerned with the fact t ha t the title and description
o f the course indicated that the course was for women. However, the committe e
could not suggest a better approach. In fact, the r epresentatives of the depar t ment indicated that it was their intention to dis cour a ge men from t aking t he cour s e .
Dr. Stansbury mentioned that the title might cause so me problems during t he evaluation of the North Central Accrediting Association whi ch will be conducted soon.
Dr. Marshall said that this and similar titles have been us ed for year s i n many
schools. Dr. Liston said that with Ti t l e I X and ot he r changes these ol de r practices might not be allowed.

Al

Dr. Philips moved to amend the motion to add the s t i pu l a t ion that a l ess sexis t
t itle be given the course. (Ms. Harwick seconded) Dr. Caplan aske d i f a cour s e
tit l e change required the sanction of the Faculty Senat e . Dr. Busch s aid that it
did not but that new courses are approved with the i r titles. Mr. Ginther said
that the title was chosen in order to attract women . A ch an ge in the title
would destroy the purpose of the course. Ms. Harsh sai d that North Central wa s
no t trying to eliminate courses specifically for women, but they would like to
have non-sexist terms used. Mr. Ginther said t hat this problem is not new and
that after searching catalogs from a number of co l l ege s and univers it ies, the
department did not find a better tit le. The Fort Hay s State Affirmative Action
Offi cer had found no problems wi th eit h er the title or content of the cour s e .
The question was called. Dr. Busch was uncertain of the voice vote and called
f or a division of the house. The motion f a i l e d by a vote of 8 to 18.
Mr. Lefurgey asked if men would be prohibited f r om taking the course.
said that they would not.
The motion carried.

Mr. Gint her
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M2

On behalf of the committee Dr. Smith moved that Industrial Arts 105 Fundamentals
of Graphic Arts be approved as a new course. (Mr. Peier seconded) Dr. Smith
said that the committee had been concerned that this course might duplicate
courses in the Art pepartment which also deal with graphics. However, this
course is concerned with the mechanics of graphic reproduction rather than the
creation of graphics.
The motion carried.

M3

On behalf of the committee Dr. Smith moved that Industrial Arts 500 Solar Heating
and Cooling ,be approved as a new course. (Mr. Lefurgey seconded) Dr. Caplan
asked if there were any prerequisite for the course. Dr. Smith said that there
were none to his knowledge. Dr. Caplan asked if a 500 level course could be
taken for graduate credit. Dr. Busch said that it could. Dr. Caplan asked why
it had such a high .number. No one on the committee knew. Mr. Ginther said that
the course was numbered to follow three electrical courses. Dr. Busch a~ked
Mr. Ginther to phone the department during the meeting to try to get answers to
the questions asked.
In Mr. Ginther's absence the discussion continued. Dr. Watson said that as he
remembered the committee discussion the course was to be taught as Continuing
Education which might account for the 500 number. Dr. Busch reminded the Senate
that any potential graduate course must go through the Graduate Council after its
acceptance by the Senate.
As required by the rules on attendance Dr. Votaw announced that he was leaving
the meeting.
Dr. Busch asked that in the interest of time the motion be tabled until Mr.
Ginther returned and the next item of business be taken up. Dr. Smith and Mr.
Lefurgey agreed.

M4

On behalf of the committee Dr. Smith moved that English 012 Basic Writing Skills
be approved as a new course with the description changed to include the statement "Students completing this course will have 3 credit hours added to the
minimum degree requirements." (Dr. Watson seconded)
Dr. Smith explained that the course was a remedial course required of s t uden t s
who scored 12 or less on the English section of the ACT examination. It was
presented to the committee as English 100. However, the committee thought that
to be consistent with remedial courses in other areas the number should be changed
and the phrase given as part of the motion added.
Ms. Thomas asked what would happen with students who do not have ACT ·scores.
Dr. Watson said that students who do not do well in English Composition I during
the first week would be sent to the remedial course. Ms. Thomas asked if a student with a low ACT score would be given an opportunity to take the same testout as students in English Composition I. It does happen that students have an
off-day when they take the ACT and might be better than the score indicates.
Dr. Miller said that students have the right to petition to quiz out of any course
on campus. Dr. Marshall said that incoming freshmen might not know of this policy
or be too timid to use it. Dr. Warfel said that a score of 12 was very low and
that the English Department had hoped to set the limit higher. However, a higher
limit would have increased the number of students beyond their ability to handle
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the load. Therefore, any student who scored 12 even on a bad day would pr obabl y
be well placed in the course.
The mot ion carried.
Dr. Busch remov ed the motion concerning Industri a l Arts 500 fr om the tab le.
Mr . Ginther r~ported t hat there wer e no prereq ui s i t es and that the h igh numbe r
was given t he cours e s o tha t i t coul d be taken by bot h un dergradua t e s an d gr a dua t es .
The motion carried .
Dr. Smith explained the origin of the Proposed Academi c Advising Sys tem document .
This proposal was written by a committee app ointed ' by t he a dmi ni s t ration .
Dr. Eickhoff has sent it to President Tomanek who approved i t . I t ha s now been
se~t to the Faculty Senate President who has reques t ed that the Academic Affairs
Committee hold hearings on the proposal and develop recommendations f or the ful l
Senate.
The committee de cided t hat the propos a l had been received t oo l a te to allow
sufficient time to schedule hearings this semester . Therefore, the committee
suggested that the hearings be scheduled for ear l y in the fall semes ter.
M5

To implement this suggestion Dr . Smith moved on behalf of the commit tee that
Dr. Eickhoff's office be requested to distribute copies of the proposed Academi c
Advising System to all faculty members early next fall. (Ms. Harwick seconded . )
Dr. Caplan asked for a clarification of the pro cedur e which the committee wa s
proposing. Dr. Warfel ·s a i d that the document had been distributed t o departmen t
chairmen but that the faculty at large would not have seen it unless the chair men .
had made copies available to them. Since ,t h e hear i ngs were to include al l of the
faculty the committee decided .that all should have copies. Dr. Busch asked if
the distribution of the document just made to the Senators would satisfy the
committee. Dr. Smith said that the committee had discussed a spring distri bu t i on
and concluded that copies distributed in the spring fo r a hear ing in the fall
would be both unread and lost before the hearing .
Dr. Miller asked who wrote the document. Dr. Bus ch said it was authored by a
committee which included 5 faculty members. Mr. Lefurgey pointed out a typographf.ca I ' 'e r r or on page 6, paragraph titled "Advis i ng Handbook, 1~ second line
which should read "Academic Vice-President" rather than "Academic President. "
The motion carried.
BY-LAWS AND STANDING RULES COMMITTEE--Mr. Dave Lefurgey, Chair
Mr. Lefurgey reported that the election of Senators and Alternates for the ye ar s
1979-1980 had been completed. He submitted to the s ecretary a copy of the official
list of Senators and Alternates for 1979-1980 for i n cl us i on in the minut e s. The
list is attached as Appendix A.
STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE--Dr. Ann Lis ton, Chai r
Acting on the Senate's request, the committee inves t i ga t e d the procedures pr es en t l y
in force for a s t uden t ' s withdrawal f r om a course . Dr. Liston said that the

/
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procedures appear only in the Faculty Handbook, specifically Chapter III,
Section 19, Pages 13-14. (Copies were distributed at the meeting. See Appendix B.)
Dr. Liston said that this information is not available to students. The committee
offered four motions with the purpose of clarifying and disseminating the procedures for withdrawal from a course .
M6

On behalf of the committee Dr . Lis t on moved that the following wording be added
to the withdrawal policy printed in the Faculty Handbook (III, 19, p. 14)
Wit hdrawal f 0rms with i nvalid signatures should be returned to the
Registrar 's Office. The Reg istrar 's Office will then void the
wi t hd rawal.
(Mr. Heil seconded :)
Dr. Liston stated that this is the present policy, but most faculty and students
do not know about it. Mr. Rickman asked what constitutes an invalid signature.
Dr. Liston said that the committee was primarily conc e r ne d about forged signatures. Mr. Rickman asked if that definition included the signatures of colleagues.
Dr. Liston said that she thought that it would if it were not an authorized signature. Dr. Busch said that he thought an invalid signature would be one which
the professor would not honor.
Dr. Smith asked how a student would learn that his withdrawal was vo ided.
Dr. Caplan reported on a recent case. The professor involved returned the invalidly signed withdrawal slip to the Registrar's Office. The withdrawal was
voided, and the student was sent a notice. The consequence is that the student
will receive a "U" for the course since the date for withdrawal had passed.
Mr. Schroeder said that any student should know that a forged signature on anything is invalid. Dr. Caplan said that the problem was more one of the students
not knowing that a policy on valid signatures was being enforced. Often professors
know that their signatures have been f or ge d and have told the students that they
don't care. Yet other professors do care.
Mr. Lefurgey asked if the student whom Dr. Caplan mentioned would have legal
grounds for changing his status in the course because the policy was not wr itten.
Dr. Watson said that the general laws covering forged signatures should apply.
Dr. Liston said that the policy is stated on the withdrawal slips with sufficient
clarity to protect the institution. The reason for this motion and the others
being proposed is that not enough students · read the "fine print" and thus need
further warning.
The motion carried.

M7

On behalf of the committee Dr. Liston moved that the following information relating to withdrawal from courses be printed in the FHSU General Catalog, the
Class Schedule~ and The Leader:
To withdraw from a class the student should secure a four-ply "Official
Change of Program - Withdrawal" form from the Registrar's Office and
complete all of the information requested on the form. He should then
consult with his advisor for approval of the "Withdrawal" and obtain the
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adviser's signature. The student should then obtain the signa t ur e of the
instructor of the cours e from which he wi s hes to withdraw. The instructor
may not refus e t h e s ignature for the withdr awa l except in thos e circumstances where Univers i t y-owne d eq ui pmen t must fi rs t be returned, paymen t
made for breakage, etc . The requiremen t o f obtaining the instruc t or ' s
signature provides an oppor t un i t y f or counseling with the student and may
prevent an unnece s sary withdrawal. Aft er the i ns truc t or ' s signat ure ha s
been obta i ne d , the student sho uld then t ake the "Offici a l Change of Program - Withdrawa l " to the Regis trar's Of fice . One copy wi ll be retained
by the Registra r ' s Office fo r i mmed i a t e official record o f t he student;
the second copy will be mai led to Da t a Process i ng a s a source of changing
data; the th i r d co py will be mailed to the instruc tor through the departmen t
chairman's of f ice as a check for authenticity an.d for cl a ss ros ter records;
and the val idated fourth copy i s r e t a i ned by t he s tudent as proof of the
transaction. Wi thdrawal forms with invalid s igna tures wi l l be returned to
the Regist r ar 's Office . The Registrar's Of f i ce will then void the withdrawal.
(Mr . Ginther seconded.)
Dr. Wa t son a sked if the committee had given considera t ion to having both t he
advis or and the instructor da te their s i gna t ur es . Dr. Lis t on said tha t the
committee had considered the seque nce of signatures and that the advis e r is to
s i gn first . Dr . Marshall asked whether an instructor could insist on having an
adviso r ' s signa ture on the slip fi r s t. Dr. Liston said that as s he r e ad the
Faculty Handbook the sequence is requi r ed . The advantage of passing this motion
is t hat t he instructor will have the information readily availab l e t o show a
student . Dr . Bus ch pointed out that the newest General Catalog ha d j us t been
printed and tha t it would be two years or more before this i nf orma t i on could be
included . Dr . Liston said that she felt that mo re students read t he Class Schedule
and tha t print i ng the information t he r e would reach most s tudents. Dr. Busch said
that the first Class Schedule in wh ich this information co uld be printed would be
for s pri ng of 1980 since the fall is s ue has already been printed. Dr. Liston said
that she thought that there was a dif f e r ent edition also printed in t he fa l l
during enrollment.
A7

Dr. Wa t son moved to amend the mot ion by i ns e r t i n g the word "dated" be fore the
words "advisor's signature" in the second sentence and bef ore the wor d " si gna t ur e "
i n t he third sentence.
As required by t he attendance rul es Ms . Vee d anno unced t ha t she was leaving.
(Mr. Schroeder s e conded. )
Dr . Warfel said that he felt t ha t the requirement on dating signature s woul d be
more appropriate in the Faculty Han dbook . It is not as important to te l l t h e
studen t (t ha t the signature is to be da ted as it i s to tell facul t y membe r s to date
thei r signatures. Mr. Ginther asked why the date was important sinc e there is a
deadl ine fo r withdrawal. Dr . Wa t s on r epl i ed tha t r e qui r i n g the date for ad visor's
s igna t ur e would emphasize t he sequence of s ignin g .
Dr . Bus ch was uncertain of the voice vo te and ca l l e d f or a division of the ho use.
The motion to amend carried by a vo t e of 18 to 4.
The amended mot ion carried.

/
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On behalf of the committee Dr. Liston moved that the instructions on the
Withdrawal Form be reworded to emphasize that the students are to obtain the
advisors' signatures before obtaining the instructors' signatures. (Dr. Smith
seconded.)
The motion carried.

M9

On behalf of the committee Dr. Liston moved that instructors be urged to be in
their offices on the afternoon of the last day of withdrawal from courses. If
that is not possible, the instructors should appoint an official representative
to sign withdrawal forms.
(Mr. Heil seconded.)
Dr. Caplan said that students can most easily find an instructor at the scheduled
time for the class from which they wish to withdraw. Therefore, there is no
particular reason for instructors to be in their off fces on the last day to
withdraw. Dr. Smith pointed out that the motion only said that instructors are
"urged" not "required" to be in their offices. The idea of having an official
representative is a good one. Dr. Ginther said that it could be a bother having
to sign slips during a class session. Dr. Watson said that the transaction could
be immediately before or after the class. Most students know weeks before the
final date that they are going to withdraw and they should take the responsibility
if an instructor is not in the ' office on the last day.
Dr. Busch was uncertain of the voice vote and so called for a division of the
house. The motion failed by a vote of 13 to 14.
UNIVERSITY AFFAIRS COMMITTEE--Mr. Richard Heil, Chair
Mr. Hei1 reported on the issue of parking~ The committee had asked Mr. Heil to
check into the status of the recent proposal to raise parking fees to pay for
a new parking lot northwest of the Memorial Union. He reported that the Student
Senate had voted against the proposal. The committee plans to have a further
report for the June meeting.
Heil distributed a proposal which was passed by the Faculty Senate Presidents
of the Regents Institutions. (See Appendix C.) Dr. Busch had asked the committee
to consider the proposal and make a recommendation to the FRS Faculty Senate. The
following motion is that recommendation.

~1r.

MIG

On behalf of the committee Mr. Heil moved that the following resolution be adopted
by the Senate.
The Faculty Senate supports the idea of budgetary input mechanisms on
the Regents' campuses. However, the Faculty Senate believes that the
existing mechanisms on this campus for faculty input into the budgetary
process are adequate and no additional faculty committees are necessary
to monitor the process at this time. The existing mechanisms on this
campus consist of the Committee on Reduction, Reallocation and Allocation
of Personnel and the President's Advisory Committee on Faculty Salaries
and Fringe Benefits.
(Ms. Thomas -s e conde d . )
The motion carried .
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SPECIAL NOMI NATI NG COMMI TTEE- - Dr . Lewis Miller, Chair
Dr. Miller repor t ed t hat the commit t ee had drawn up a s l a t e of four names for
e a ch of t he two of fice s, President-elect and Secretary. After cons ul t i ng with
t he nominees the slate was reduced to two for President- e l e c t and three for
Sec re t ary as f ollows:
Pres i den t e lect : Dr. John Watson and Dr. Sam Warfel
Se cr e t a r y : Dr . James Stansbury , Mr. Richard Heil, and Ms. Joann e Harwick
Dr . Busch asked if the re we r e further nominations from the floor. There were
none . Dr . Busch remi nded the Senate that additional nomina t i ons would be allowed
before the elect ion s during the September meeting .
OLD BUSINESS
There was no ol d bus i ne s s .
NEW BUSINESS
Dr. Busch a sked t he Faculty Sena t e officers who a t t ended the meeting of the
Conference of Kans a s Faculty Senate Officers mentioned in announcemen t t wo to
repor t on the mee t Lng .'
Dr. Smith r e por t ed on the sub-group of the meeting wh ich discus s ed f a cul t y
governance at Regents ' institut i on s . Represent ative s were asked to give general
r eport s on the health and wel f a r e of faculty organization s on their campuse s .
Most of the faculty organ iz a t i ons appear to have develope d a cooperat ive rather
than a conf rontative rela tions h ip wi t h their adminis tra t i ons . There is a current
problem at Empor ia Sta t e where there are s t af f cu t s t o be made and t he president
is unwilling to dec l a r e a s t a t e of financial exgency which woul d activa t e their
exgency procedur e s . Most of the organizations tend t o rea c t to action s and
proposal s of adminis t r a t i ve units on campus ra ther t han ini t i ate act ions. Most
represen ta t i ve s f elt that f a cul t y senate work shoul d be given mor e weight by
administ r a t or s in maki ng salary, tenure, and promo t ion decisions . Dr. Warf e l
who als o a t t ende d ·t h e meet i ng said that Dr . Smith had covered t he basic t opi cs .
As required by t he at t endance rules Dr. Smi t h and Mr. Ginthe r announced that
they were l e avi ng .
Dr. Capl an repor ted on t he s ub- gr oup on financ i al exgenc i e s . The group first
'di s cus s e d the polic i e s which exi s t on the various campuses. Every inst i t ut i on
has a financ i a l exgency policy except Pitts bu r g State where a document has been
written but not approv ed . The ne xt topic was financial exgen cy and how it is
declared. On our campus t he documen t does not mention financi al ex gency . At
WSU the doc umen t states that the Regent s must declare a fi nanc i a l exgency. At:
the other school s the pr es i den t or chancellor must declare a financial exgency.
COCAO has been asked by t he Regents to de termine who should make such a declaration . The cons ens us among the r epres entatives of the other five inst itut i ons was
that even though there a r e po licies for dea l i ng with finan c i a l exgency t hey
probably won ' t be us ed. An exampl e of this is a t Empor i a St a t e where a policy
is in force but the pr es i den t cho se not t o use the procedure in making staff
cuts this year. Al l cuts there are being abso rbed through r e s i gna t i on s and retirement s . The cons ens us was t hat if hard decis ions rather than easy on e s such
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as the example given are to be made they will be made by the faculty and not by
the administration. There seems to be less discussion between faculty and
administration at other schools than at Fort Hays State.
Mr. Heil reported on the sub-group on faculty salary and fringe benefits. The
consensus of the group was that faculties should request 12 to 13% increases
in salary next year. There was a discussion of including cost-of-living increments in salaries. Everyone agreed that faculties should have a united front
in making salary requests. Mr. Heil told them thatt Fort Hays State had agreed
with this in the past, but had always gotten less than the other schools. No
one responded to this statement. Everyone agreed that an increase in the state's
contribution to TlAA/CREF should be the primary fringe benefit to be sought.
They accepted the FRS proposal that an increase of 1% per year until 10% is
reached would be a good plan for the increase. Relative to the possibility of
switching contributions from Social Security to some other retirement program,
someone at the meeting said that all state employees would have to get out of
Social Security if any did. Dr. Busch said that he understood that Eastern New
Mexico State had made the switch without affecting other employees.
The meeting adjourned at 5:00.
Respectfully submitted,

Sam L. Warfel, Secretary

